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l . In ord.er to have superior quality in cru:illed product s , can them v ery so on after 
t~ey are gathered or prepared and carry the .steps of the process thru !·apidly. 
2 . Select yotmg fir~ products . Reject tho se that are bru~sed and spoiled. 
3 . Sort and grauo th8 fru it3 and vege table s f or size -and ripeness. 
L1. ~la0h thorol~v- w .. d dra.in . 
5 . Jars are fill e-i t o i inch of t he top UJlless otherwi sc specifi ed. 
6 . \'Ti lJC meat vtith a dc'!.rnp cloth and wash p oultry thoroly. 
Eoui_pment and tvie t hods 
The b0iling v:a t c r bath. Equipment for hot waJ~ er ba th canning should incluf~; 
a utensil deep enoueo-:h to allO\·T wa t e r to circulate freely a round the jars a..n..d. a r a ck 
on 'tlhich to place the ,jars or c nn s . The v;ater should cover the c ontainer s to the 
dep th of one or two i n ches , a nd tho boiling water bath needs to b e c overed. Have the 
water in the c anner somewhat hotter t r...an tho c on t ents of the jars befor e putting in 
the ca_Tls or jars of f ood.. In order to keep t ho glass j::u-s from breaking they must "oe 
pre!leated in water or filled \-.ri th hot food. Tin cans should be sealed at once while 
the fo od is steru:;1ing ho t and placed in t he ca.."'l.ncr. 
If the f ood canned in tin ha £ not been precooked, it ne e~s to b e exhausted 
·oy placing the open cans of food in a bath of bo iling water deep enough t o come wi thi :r: 
about two inches of the t op of the c~"'l.s. Keep the wate r boilinr, and cover the bath t o 
hold in the ste~:. C o~"'l.t tiwe when t he space above the cans is filled with steam anQ 
c ontinue to heat fo r t he time given for the various foods . Seal t~e cans at once 
aft er the ex.."13:ust -..-.rhile the f ood is still steaming an~ pro c 8ss at once. 
Count t i me in the ,,rater b a th as soon as the \-Tater begins to boil vi gorous-
ly. Keep the \vate r ba th ·ooiling constantly during all the processing period. (For 
t ime tables s ee c irculars 9926, 9937, 9928, ani 9929). As soon as the proc essing 
time is up, remove the glas s jar s from the vmter one at a. t ime and seal tightly at 
onc e , except the a 1J.toraatic seal top jars which : hould not b8 ti g:ht encd. Tin cans are: 
sealed before they .'3-r o placed in the t'la t e r bath canner and. need n o further adjus tment. 
Open ke ttle ue t !md. In the open kettle me t hcd fruits or tomatoes are cook-
eel directly in an open vessel to k ill t he bacteria. Th is cooking takes the p l a ce of 
bo th precooking and p r ocessing in t he other met~ods . Sirup or water i s added an d the 
food. is boiled for s everal minute s . It i s t !:-.e n filled quic::ly into s t er ili zed jars 
and seal ed immed.izct cly. Fill jars to the t01) t o drive out the air . Tin cans should 
not be used. f or ·0pcn kettle canning b e:: c ausc the lids cnnno t be s t 0rilized before 
s ealing on t ho c :::n. 
Steamers and over.s . Steame rs are sometimes used • ..,rhere the steam circulates 
b~t is not hel d unde r pressure. Tr~s is a poor method of tr~"'l.sferring heat and fr e-
quently the pro duct doe~; not ev er reach the boiling point of water. 
Oven canning r ef ers t o t he processing of food i n r;lass j a r s in an oven. 
:Because of the difficulty of ::naintaining a constant t emperature of 250° to 275° F., 
to obtain 212° F . i nsi de th8 jar z , t:tis mo thod. is seldom satisfactory. The oven may 
be used, however, as on e me:tnod of heat ing t he boiling water bath. 
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'J:Le s~c ec.::l_pro s s~J:2_oir:sr . A stea.r:. . pre s::ure cookPr i s :':'8COlll.:T. fl n :i0rl -~"or 
p~oc.essine; .eats an·i non- a.c f 'i. ve; etabl <:-B <1.S i t :;.s U.e s::. (:ned to c ~ ·bt ,·d !·~ ·(,(:, .. !'or.d· . .u· o~ 
::;_ n~ i tie ·ably r..i gher t~l-.'1.1'1 r.an ·.:,e r eQ.C .. ed. i l '1 boiling v!ate r ·oa.t rl . 
?o .u· bo il in~ wate r i n·i;o tr·e cooke r t o a · dep t! ... of about or:.e incl: or unt il 
~,i:c- ~LGY<-1 is ;)J.st be l w the ~E ~ ;-:: tha t h l ~.s -he c ontainers . .tvld :7\or c \va'c •=r u.r . to 
~i:.h· 1-:vcl 'lfter p rocess i n [; ench l oc..d. so tha-;; tLo cool:::er will OJ.o t boil d.ry . llow 
; pac e rP.tvecl t he c0nt~>.iner s for t ht:; circ·ul-9-t i o::. of stea:3. 
l~f t er t!:e ca: s u .. r e placed i n t :1e c ooi:er , adjust t· e c vor ar.d fast.(. rt it 
n e C1i:c ely. No ct l.! e.m sh0ul d. escape- anywhe:r P exc ept at the pe tcoc r: . Some coo~~srs may 
leal:- skx1 1:.·lt · .. a:; lJc used sat i s fac to rily i f ex~-ra wa t e r is 1.s<:ti t preve nt :l· cock-
- ~r frcm u G C'.O lni nt::~ c' ' 'Y• Le t s t c 9.r.'l escape from the open petcock in '). stea.dy s.tr e~lm -' o:-
L \ur to seven r.1inu t es , . thus leavin:::; no a i:r· i1 s i d.e the cooker . Close t i·.e pe tc ock an.i 
l o t the pressure ri se mtil the ga·.1gc r egister s the r eq_'.lir ec~ po int . ~egin to· cotmt 
tim .; r e i,;ulc.:.t i::.r. the hea t to ;ae.L.tain a 1.:.niform p r ess-.rr t: . 
At t he c~d :)I' t::-.r- :proce::;sins pe r iot'l r-'3moYe the cooke r fr om t he fire . iVi 1e?1 
usi~g glass ·jars or .. ;o . 3 o:!' l a r ger ·t :!.?t c~:.."'ls , a llow t ~1e c ooker to c 0::> l unti l t he 
. gf!.U5 . r egi .... ters zero b efo:r : D!:-•enint; t::1.:.~ .Pc tcock . O]:len grc:.d.UE'.lly. Rorr.o-.re t :b.'c ;ia r s 
and ·seal ti :<;htly a t on.-~E ' .; x q i t tho a ··.:.to .. J'·.t i c s 'G.l t op jars . If li qtlid !las beGn l ost 
from . t ho j a rs d.o not o1JGn to n.dd i:l()r o . I f cans smnlle r t han No. 3 a r c u:.;e d , open t he 
p e tco ck gr a.dUc!J.ly at t'K t:!".d of tho :pr oc .. :;c in£~ })'-riod and allO\·l th ' stO?..l!l t o 8<.;Ca:5Je 
s l mvly. 
~·lash c oo;{•'l r af t er u se and be s"'..llT to ':eep t :1e. snf ty val YB dry so i t v1ill 
r emain in goo-'l c ·mcl:L tion . '""·21 ::Dt l eave the lid . hut do·.m on t he c c- o~er :r.en n0 t -!.n 
u--e . C.1e e.t:: t he .lJre sDill,8 ~a"t:,;;E\ frequently 7.o , e sure . it is :I.ccu:::-at e . The Col l age of( 
Agri cultur · ,,.rill ch .ck p r ess1.U'e r;nu ,_,e s for a.v:yone \ i shin€ t his f r ee servi c e . 
Gl ass ja.r s a.:t· ::-tO '"t colffir.only used :·o r r .. ons ca.. ntng. 3o t h ·t he s crew top 
and the gl o.ss top jars are so.tis:;:' a cton r . fti:.er. £.inr· t ~·.e sc:-ev1. to-;J jar , be sure t::e 
edges of t~1e li d: a r e sfn o t h so t:te top wi ll fit pa;rfec t l y to insur e a. perfec t s.eal. 
See t r..at the je.r r.as no nicks \·Inur e t he s .Jal co!:les·. The a u t omat ic seal top jar· r"-
u ire e no rub'ber 1·u t ne..,.: tops rnu· ·t 'be :;: rrcl:a .. e cl eacb yea:!' . The ~ .3.r n d. li ds st.. uld 
be W8.sheC. , r i nsed aJl& IJl acac. in J.m t wa·i;ar unti l ready to usa . 5.ubber rin{;;a s}1ould , 
ac a r u l e , be used ; onl~; oEce , :rarti. cularly f !)I' no!l- <>.ci c<.. ve getabl e s an .l mflat ·c; . 1Il-:.e 
ribber :leteri or ate' \ii J.;h a ;::-Et. ::Co tes t the jm· r 1bb c r , fol d it toge thor LJ.nd p r ess 
tho fo l d r,vi t h ~. 11~ f ir~€;~:rs . Tl"~e rL1.b"b t::r .... r.( ul~l nt""l_t creek. 
Tin ca~1 s a r e satisfnctory fo:::- most veget abl'c s , fraits o.nd mec.ts , altho the 
co l o:':' o£' so:c:~e i oC. is cha~-fe •i \vl1en t h ey come i H C ) !'_ tact 
line cP ...ns may ba used f or t hese foo ds . .A tin ~. £L'! mus t 
p:rod'.lct or t:r..e c ontm:t s mus t ·ne heat ed befor e se:11ing. · 
1· ' i th tt.·- 11etP.l . Em:.mel 
i b.e r be i' ill.ed v i th a ho t 
~~J-,e <.l.s:.lal s i ze rJf e r.ns for. ho::1e USC: are Fo . 2 , Eo . 2~ , 8.J.d '~o . 3 . i•iash 
tin ·ca n s \·lith soap m:d v:at!'r , rinse in c l P.e..r , ;, t \'/' t ...: r -:.u~ d. dr n.in . Keep gask ets 
dry . Fill can~ t o o~t::lin ~J. r en sona'!) l y t i . :tt r ack , <~.l lm.,;ing a li Ul c head spa c e . 
( ~e.vised ·o:,r M~ool :D') rc:ms , State E:·:t nsion A'?;<n'c , Food := a:1d ~Jutrit:i: on ) 
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